
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN,

SFLECTED. Ilous, wealthy, and powerful empires in christendom. iheir condition is no less deserving of our sympathy.
3rthren, there is a sublimity in this onward marchiWhen we take a survey of the countries they inha bit,

H Y M N F O R C H R I S T M A S. of population and power, which cannot fail to arrest spectacles of idolatry, of superstition, and of sufyer-
HmL,tho1ulong-expected JESUs, our minds, and dispose us to reflection. What are ing, every where meet the eye, and shuck the sou!.

Born to set thy people frce tie future prospects, and what is to be the destiny1 We may see thousands of miserable pilgrims, hurry-From our sins and fears releaseus, ofthis gigantic nation? What vill be tic religiius,i ing to the worship of a woodern Juggerniaut, crus.ling
Let us find our rest in thee. the moral, the intellectual state of this rnigItv popu-each other to death in the crowd, or tharowing them-

Israel's strength and consolationlation, thus suddenly congregated together in a new selves before the bloody wheels of the idol, and lcav-
Ires oftallthe ai nstoatn ;vorld? A regard for the temporal welfare of these ing their bones to bleach on the desolate fields. "' Ou

Long desired of every nation, increasing millions, would induce us to wish to seethe rivers which flow through their countries, we may
JLy ofeverywvaitingheart. taem in th- possession of all the advantages of en-see the carcases of self-mrnurdered fanatics, of aged

lightened kniowledge, and Christian morals. A sym, parents, iaurdered py their children, and of infants
Born tiy people to dehiver, pathy in their eternal weal, should dispose us to wish! murdered by their parents, floating down to Ilie ocean

Born a chil, yet Go our King, -t see them blessed with the consolations and the!to glut the monsters of the deep. Ve may see the
r to i us forgeer, g restraints of religion, and iith the salutary ministra-;smoke ascending fr'm the funeral pile whichi con-

r u otions of the Gospel. Indeed, th;s is a matter injsumes the living ividow with the dead body of ber
Bv thine own eternal Spirit which the welfare of our common country, and ofhusband, and leaves their hapless children doubLiy

Rule in al our hearts alone ; posterity, as well as the happiness of immortal souls is orphans."
By thine ail-sufficient merit concerned. From thei maier in which the new re-- Such is heathenism. Such is the condition of five

Raise us to thy glorious throne. gions of the west are settled, it is unreasonable to hundred millions of human beiigs who lknîow nothincg- - expect that competent provision should yet be made;of the blessed hopes wbich the Gospel reveals, or ofFron the Episcopal Recorder. for the support of religious and literary institutions. the duties which it enjoins ! We know that there is
Tite emigrantsdo not go out, likethe p1grim fathers no hope of their renovation from this degradntiorr

XToA O THE coNNET cc ETBI-OTBER,1806. ofNew England, accompanied by their pastors and'and misery, bnt through the beuign influence of the
Tschoolmasters. Most of them are hardy adventurers, Christian religion. We know that "ttere is nio other

in taking the most cursory survey of the present'svho carry with them only their families, anl a bold 1name given under heaven among men, vhereby thev
C!Ondition of our Church; and especially if we extend spirit of enterprise and industry; and the farst avails must be saved, than that of Jesus of Nazareth."
Our view to tihe unnumbered millions who have not of their labour must be applied in payment for the "But how shall they call on him in whom they have
Yet embraced the Christian faith, our minds are lands on which they settle. The sparseness of popu- not believed. And how shail they believe in him of5Pontaneously directed to the affecting exclamation lation, and the want of' sufficient means, must for a whom they have not heard ? And how shall they
Ofour Saviour: " The harvest trualy is plenteous, but long timae retard the establishment of seminaries of hear without a preachier ? And how shallthey preachthe labourers arc few: pray ye therefore the Lord oflearaing; and the same causes must prodice a desti-1except they be sent ?" " The harvest truly is plen-the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into tution of the institutions of religion. Noiv, in such'teous, but the labourers are few. Pray ye, there-
his harvest." a counatry, althouglh the first settlers carry with them fore the Lord of the harvest, that he would send

Perhaps few Dioceses in our country are betterithe intelligence and virtue of the older states, there forth labourers into his harvest."
5tpplied with Clergy than Connecticut ; and, yet, imust soorn be, in the rising generation, a mighty mass 1 know it has sometimes been said, that God will
Y a survey, taken in June last, twenty-one parishes of uneducated mind; of mind derivinrg its image and couvert theb heathen in bis own time, without our aid.

lVere fouid to be entirely destitute of clerical ser- impress from alnost every nation of the world; mind it is certain that the Almighty can do this. He wot
Vices and superintendence. Several ofthe vacancies liable to be swayed by prejudice, controlled by fa- rules in the armies of heaven, can certaitnly do hais
have been supplied, but I shallstill have to exhibit to'naticism, or led astray by the frenzy of political am- pleasure.anong the inhabitants of the earth. He cari
the Convention a lamentable deficiency, at the pre- bition: but, at the same time, capable of being en- raise up missionaries from the very stones, to preaci
'ent time. lightened by knowledge, and improved and blessed his Gospel. le can send his ravens to feed them, or

The wants of the new Dioceses at the West are by all the means of sancti6cation and salvation. It lie cai rain down manna from heaven for tieir sup-
still more pressing, and the call for additional Clergy is a question of transcendant interest, whether this port. In like manner he can preserve our life and our
'Ore urgent. Indeed I believe I may say of all our mass of mind shal be directed to evil or to good ? health, without our care, and make the harvest to
hishops, that, in the fulfilment oftheir high duties, Whetherit shall be so nurtured and matured as to add.grow though we sow not the seed. But this affects
the subject which gives thein the most solicitude, is virtue, and strength, and stabilityto our free institu- not our duty; and the solemn mandates will stili te-
the obtainia a numoer of Clergy any wise adequateitions; or whether a mighty power of ignorance, and main--" Preach the Gospel to every creature;"-

to the wants of their Dioceses. One hundredaddi-inafidelity, and violence shall grow up in these wide " As ye would that men should do urnto you, eveiL
O lministers would probably be not more than suf- regions, which, at no distant day, may bring confu- so do tu them. " These divine commands so:ve. every
tt to fdl existinog vacancies. sion into our national councils, and break up the strong douht, and sweep away every difficulty. '1 lcir inr-
The committees of our Board ofmissions feel this foundations of ournational constitution ? The problem port and binding force have been solemnly admitted
nt still more sorely. This is especially the case is of simple solution. Its result depends mainly on by our Chaurch, and she has publicly acknowledged
th tbat comrnittee vhich is charged with the inter- the question, whether this country shaIl be blessed her obligation to assist, according to her abilty, inI

es of the Church in the wide-spread region of the with an enlightened and pious ministry ? With such commuîicating the ligt and the blessings of Le Gos.
West. It is not the want of pecuntary means, but the a ministry, it; prospects are bright and auspicious; pel to " the nations that are sitting in darkniess and
'ant of duly qualified Missionaries, which preventsiwithout it, they are gloomy and learful. This is the-the shadow of leath." * * * *
them from responding to the many fruitless calls whichieffcacious instrument, ordained by beaven for e- From data which cannot be questioned, it as beei
4re made iipon them. Vere oere hundred suchb Nis-'strainiing the destructive passions of 'men, and for pro-,estimated that, in our own, cointry, there are ahnori0
tionarips now at their (lispogal, thev might fdnd situa- moting ail those liberal and humane institutions which, four thousand parishes now destitute of settled pastors;

Ins of usefualness for thei all; and doubt not theirender society estimable, and life desirable. Such that, allwing rne minister to a thousand souls, si£church would cheerfully contribute the necessary is the unvarying testimony of the world's history. If thousand additional clergy are needed to supply thens for their support. ive search through christendom for tlhat portion of country, at the present time; and that an iiicrease
The great IVest is often the theme of conversation, country in which the rights of man are best under- of five hundred annually, will be required to supplyreference to its extent, its population, ifs wealth, stood and enjoyed, where salutary laus prevail, where the increase of population, and the vacancies causedresources, and the pecuniary speculations of which knaovledge is generally diffused through the commu-by deatih. Upon the same calculation, tive hunrdred

lb bas been the theatre; but its moral and religious nity, where industry and enterprise repose securelythousand clergymen would be required tu supply the
Pect preserits a still more interesting scene for the on the fruits of their labour, where science and the world ! How small a portion of these Lumbers car
atemplation f' bbc Christian philanthropist. Here liberal arts are cultivated and honoured, and wherebe supplied by the Church to which we belong ! It
a country exteuding from the Alleghanies to bth religion sbeds its hallowed influence over ail the ncri-has been further estirnated fron authoene data, that
cky Mountains, and fron Lake Superior to the joymerts of life, ranI looks forward to a happy im- îîotwithstanding the great etforte of other religious

I f Mexico, and embracing oe of the most fer- mortality, ve shall fiwd that portion of couantîry well denoninations to auigneant the number of their minis-
regions of our globe. Into this country, a tide supplied with an enlightened, pi'us, and faithful mi- try, through the instrumentality of education societies,

femigration is rushini, with an impetuaosity that baf- nistry; and nowhere else-nowhere else can these the increase is stdll far shor't of' ie progressive il-
eF all calcuation. Vithin the memory of many of blessings be found and ernjoyed Brethren, hat an crease of population : that to send a supply to our

e who hear me, this region was regarded only as ample field does Our weecrn vorld present for theswestern set:lements, equal to that enjoyed by the
fe8t wilderness, inhabited by wild beasts, and by il salutary influences ofsuch a ministry ! How few are Atlantic states, would require nearly double the nim-

kt? tribes of wandering savages. Forty-five years the labourers who have entered on thIe nile donain !,ber of the present ministry; and tiat nearly twice tne
b e ouly considerable portion of this country in- Uow, important that many should be found and sent !,present annual supply wvould be required to satisfy te

the ed by civhlized men, was a hable district along " Pray ye therefore, theLord of th harvest, that heincreasing annual demand. Alas, where are the mnis-
o mmargin of thec Missaissi ad the whole reg on vould send forth labourers into his harvest." sionaries for the five hundred millions if heaten !

taned a population of not more than 150,000 seuls. Alas, brethren, to how s:'ail a portion of mankindi Brethren, these are startling calculations. Yet itte present day, it exhibits the appearance of a is te Gospel yet known ! Five hundred millions of fear their results are not to be controverted. Ina tet empire, and contamis near ix mni-lions of inhrabi- te huma race, for whom the Saviour died, are even'view cf these considerations, what is the duty of our
j. Ira the short period cf fifteen years te camne , now "' perishing for lack cf knoewledge !", Th'e de- Cburch? How is she to inacrease bbe number cf her

ehl wrobably contain more than tselve millions; gradation, the ignorance, and the guilt of these miser- clergy, ina any way propertioned te bthe demands upon
eob h 1 t6aen be a majority of bbc whole populationjable heatien arc ne less obvious now, than they were ber? These are vital questions which it behioves hierli e United States. Chldren nowv presenit, may near eighteen huindred ycars ago, wvhen their charac. seriouasly to ponder, quickiy to decide, and vigorouuyiV Qsee this region eribrace one of the most popu- ter was so strikio;;ly delioeated b7 St, Paul; and to act upon,.-To b4 ÇConind.


